
NORWEGIANS HONOR
BJORNSBU'S BIRTHDAY

CHRISTIANIA, Dec. 8.-- H.iorn-rtporne Bjorneon, the Norwegian
poet, dramatist, novelist and politi-
cal reformer, was TO years old to-
:lay and the event was marie, the
occasion for celebrations through-
out Norway.

BJornson is the national poot of
Norway. His name ts a synonym
if the hones and aspirations of the
Norwegian people in their political
and intellectnal struggle*

kj.ffnson was born iv 18U2 and
began his literary career in the
early fin's. | v 1857 he published a
peasant novel. "Syhnove Solbak-
ken," which proved epoch-making
In Scandinavian literature. In It
and several others that followed he
fives an idealized picture of peas-
ant lite- -brought tho thoughts and
aspirations of the peasantry into

literature. These Gorier) have been
I a great source of pleasure and protit
ito tho Norwegian people. He lias
| written -about 25 works in all?
plays and novels.

HONORED IN SPOKANE.
A banquet In honor of the Nor-

wcgian statesman and author will
be given in Spokane tomorrow eve-
ning at the Swedish Brother:!' hall.

Addresses on America and Swe-
den and Norway will be doliverod
by Messrs. II M. Branford and Dr.
(). Ts Meier.

F. Blumborg. deputy in the coun-
ty clerk's office, will deliver ivn ad-
dress to the ladies. Following the
addresses there will be a banquet
and social hop. Hoppe's orchestra
will furnish the music.

STOP CARRYING
LOTTERY TICKETS.

WASHINGTON, Doc. B.?Bearing
on the question of trusts and in-
volving. Uio right of congress to
regulate commerce Between the
states, the lottery case, which came
up lor ro-vrgument today before the
United States supveme court, is of
special interest.

?The case is that, of Francis vs.
United States'. Francis was con-
Nit nil In Cincinnati el carrying lot-
tery tickets across the Ohio Hue
iuto Kentucky. The question is
whether congress can regulate in-
terstate commerce to the extent of
preventing lottery gambling by the
aid of express companies. Coupled
with this case is one from Chicago
?Charles F. Champion vs. .John C.
Ames. United States marshal -

which involves the constitutionality
of the lottery act of IS9O. Eminent
lawyers and jurists regard the two
cases as having decisive bearing on
the future policy of courts aud of
congress.

MEDICINE MEN
BEGIN SESSION.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Dec. B.?
Scores of eminent medical men and
public health officials from many
parts of the United States. Canada
and Mexico are gathered in New
Orleans for the thirtieth annual
convention of the American Public
Health association. The gathering
was formally opened today and will
remain in session the entire week.
Dr. Henry D. Holton of Vermont 'is
the presiding officer and Dr.
Charles Prolisf of Columbus, 0., the
secretary of the convention.

RECOVERS.
NEW YORK. DeC. B.?Miss Julia

Marlowe has fully recovered from
her recent illness and will reopen
her interrupted engagement tonight
at the Criterion theater. Her play
is the same In which she was seen
in several cities earlier in the sea-
son, "The Cavalier."

ELKS HOLD THEIR
LODGE OF SORROW

The Spokane Benevolent and
Protective Order of Bilks bold its!
annual memorial service at the Au- I
ditorfhm theater yesterday after-
nam. The theater was crowded in
every part.

On the roar of tho stage were
two large elks. Rxalled Ruler N.
r* Nuzum presided at the altar and
at his right and left were pillars
insffihed with the names of the de-
pajLvNl brethren.
%Tn a semicircle derated by the
wiligs of the singe were the princi-
pal officers of tho fraternity aud
in the center front was placed the
vacant chair, draped, with a splen-
did wreath placed beside it.

The program rendered was most
Impressive The exercises opened
with Meyerbeer's "Coronation
March." The most notable num-

hers of the musical service trow,
[besides ibis, Mendelssohn's Adagio,
["Hymn of Praise," Beethoven's

! "Third Symphony" and the "Dead
March in Saul."

Mrs. Mason s rendering of "O,
Divine Redeemer" was most effect-
ive, and "I Heard the Voice of
Jesus Say." hy Brother C. 0. Mann
was splendidly given.

Judge M. J. Gordon delivered the
mcmorisl address ilruwlnir v h.,nu.

Mrs. Mason s rendering of "O,
Divine Redeemer" was most effect-
ive, and "I Heard the Voice of
Jesus Say," hy Brother C. 0. Mann
was splendidly given.

Judge M. .1. Gordon delivered the
memorial address, drawing a beau-
tiful simile, from the revivifying of
(lowers in Springtime, when, after
apparent death, they burst forth in
renewed nnd more beautiful life,

ffven so it is with us. After our
death so do we rise again, made yet
more beautiful by the purification
of the grave as exemplified in the
words of him who said. "1 am the
ressurectlon and the life.*'

CELEBRATING A
SEMI-CENTENNIAL.

Sit AIU'SHVlie. Pa.. Doc. B.? j
Many prelates aud priests of the
Roman Catholic church are here to

take pan in the setnicentennial
celebration of St. Mary's church.
The celebration, which is to con-
tinue three days, began this morn-
ing witii the celebration <>i pontifi-
cal high mass byjiishop Donohue
of Wheeling.

London: The new vibration cure
for nervousness is quite a rage
among the high society women.
They call it a "fair shake."

PRESS CLUB
TO BANQUET.

I The Spokane Press club held Its
annual meeting yesterday. J, O.
Peterson was reelected president.

The annual banquet will be held
jon New Ye w 's (lay and it is expect-
ed thai many will he iv attendance.

Moscow: According to latest of-
ficial information the czarina is the
healthiest as well as tin- most des-
perately sick person in all Russia

| The doctors having failed to afford
her any relief, they have turned her
lease over to the foreign correspond-
ents, who kill and cure her regular-
ly-ovory day.

COWBOYS CHOOSE WOMEN JUSTICES.

LAKAMU3. Wyo? Doc. B.?Al-
bany county, Wyoming, baa two
women iuHticcM of the peace. They
are Mrs. gaggle k. dllltaple ami
Mrs. Mi A. Qarrett. After January
I. Mrs. (Illllspio will preside over
the court at Lookout Station nnd
.Mrs. Qarrett at tho town of Oarrett.

Mrs. Oilllsplo was a candidate for
the ofHco on the democratic ticket,
and was elected by overwhelming
majority. At first, she says, she did
not Intend to qualify for (lie office,
as she did not seek It. but her
friends Insisted and she has decid-
ed to servo. Sho was elected to the
Bgme office some years ago, but re-
fused to serve. Mrs. (illllspio has
been a resilient of Wyoming for 25
years, and Is a good type of the
modern western woman.

Mrs. Garret! is a republican and
was dec! o>i on the republican
ticket, her opponent receiving only
the votes of bis own family. She is

'\u25a0'?'J years old and was born in Ebg-
laud. She (-ante to America in ISX4
and the same year married F. S.
Garrett and moved to Wyoming-,
Where She has made her home ever
alnoe, She lives on a ranch and is
tho mother of six children.

Although never before elected to
tut otlloo. she has held several ap
polntlve offices, She was appointed ipostmistress of Hock Creek in issij j

and behl the olTlce until she moved
to Garrett In IKHO. In 1N!»7 she was
appointed postmistress of Garrett,
which position she now holds. In
ISS'.I she was appointed a notar pub-
lic by Governor Richards,

PLEASANT ANTICIPATION FOR HUBBY

The Red Neck Tie: I know it must be getting near Christmas.
I heard a lady say just a minute ago. "There's two lovely presents for
Hubby!" anil she looked right at us."

CELEBRATE FEAST OF .

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
; creature the splendor of his in-
.effabio Godhean. By being born of
'a woman as flesh of our flesh and
jbone of our bone. He made the
whole human race in a certain
sense a holy people, and opened to
mankind all the treasures of graces
and glory.

"It is this most magnificent tri-
umph of Divine Love which the

Holy Church has celebrated for so
many hundreds of years as the im-
maculate Conception of the Blessed
Virgin. The debt of sin which, as
the natural descendant of the first
Adam, she contracted, in common
With us all. was paid beforehand,
in the Divine councils, by the same
sacred passion of her Son who,
though still in the future, had pur- j
chased present grace and the hope

[of glory for all the saints of the
lOld Law."

Two masses were celebrated at
leach of the churches this morning,
[one at 7 and one at S o'clock. This j
jevening at 7::t0 p. m. benediction
lof the Blessed Sacrament will be
jheld and the rosary recited.

The Catholic churches in Spo- ;
kane, as well as all over the world,
are today observing the feast of the 1
Immaculate Conception. It is one
of the many days set apart by the i
church to comniomornle some groat,
event, and the faithful are bound :
under pain of grievous sin to ob-
serve it as strictly as they do Sun-
day.

Of the many holidays of this kind
which are celebrated hy the Catho-
lic people, the feast of the Im-
maculate Conception is considered
one of the most important to which
they are called upon to pay a trib-
ute of devotion.

The mystery which the day com-
memorates was well and eloquently
axplained in the sermon preached
yesterday morning by Rev. father
l)e Ranter, pastor of St. Joseph's
parish.

"The Eternal Word." said Father !
He Kanter, "by taking upon Him- I
sell a created nature, bestowed up- I
on the whole finite universe a new
and most unmerited dignity, radlat- j
ing, in some manner, upon every |

MISS ALICE CRAWFORD.
A well known and beautiful English actress who Is now appearing

in England with Wilson Barrett In his new play, "A Christian King,"
Which is based on the lite of King Alfred.

FOR BUSY PEOPLE.
Washington.?Mr. Tlarthold has

i called upon the secretary of war to
produce all reports on the unti-

Icanteen law.
j Guayaquil, Ecuador ?Consul Gen-
eral Thomas Nash died yesterday
at -noon alter three days' illness
front yellow fever.

MANILA.-- Customs Collector
Chunler rules that Chinese residing
In the United Stales are entitled
to enter the Philippines, Irrespect-
ive of class or occupation.

Milton, Ore ? A great closed town
war is rifing here. The W, C, T.
V. has served notice on Mrs. Annie
ltoso that they will prosecute her
for maintaining a gambling house.

Denver, Col.?Tho Are which
Broke out in the Pheen & MoGln-
nity's irtnnlug mill destroyed $120.-
--nOO worth of property. The mill
was saved by the timely arrival of
the watchman.

Las Palmy... Canary Islands.?
Tho Prince line steamer Tartar
Prince was burned at sea Novem-
ber 26. Crew ami passengers were
saved by the steamer Argyll, bound
for Algoa bay.

salt Lake.?Mrs. K. n. coy. who,
in company with her husband, got
lost in a billiard last week, died
at Holy Cross nospistl, Mr. Cox 1
may recover, although both his feet
will have to be amputated.

San Francisco. ?A company Of
infantry will accompany the trans-
port Logan from Manila to San
Francisco as special guard owing

Ito the disorderly character of some
lot tho discharged s(*AiierT

Madrid: me newspapers have
toon tolling the truth about govern
nent affairs so often of late that
King Fonsy has decided to apply
be Russian gag rule to all publica
ions.

Nebraska City, Neb?Owing *o
be sudden changing of the main
dream of the Missouri frdm the No
iraska to the lowa side this city is
eft without electric light and the
vater works have run out.

Kallspcll, Mont ? After three
lays of hard work in trying John
Cewadke and William Gehlor for
be murder Of Otto Theirseh, the
ury returned verdict of manslaugh
er against Zewadke and acquitted
leblor.

Uomington, 111 ?Augusta Rueger
vas buried here today in her bridal
ohes. She was attending as brldee-
naid at the wedding of a friend
vhen she dropped dead. She was
0 have been married herself on
.Vednesday.

Washington. ? General Randall
ecommendi in his official report
o the war department that he con
iders the Spokane river valley site
tn ideal one for a permanent camp
if instruction aud concentration
or the troops,

Washington --riiirtng the first 10
nonths of ieo2, 132,6.68 steerage
isssengera arrived at the various
lorts of the United States, being
,n Increase of 33 1-3 per cent over
Ist year. The total of immigrants
fho arrived in that period was 494.-
--16, made up of 471,814 aliens ando,m United States citizens.
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jßcientiflc Electricity.
Electricity,
:orrectly
ippiied
s the
nest
powerful

md effectiye
curative agency known to
rrfodern science.

Tho only correct method ofrapply-
Ing electricity for the cure of those
chronic ailments which medicines
d<f not reach is by means of the
static machine. We have the
largest and best statin machine
in Spokane, with the finest
X-Hny apparatus in the northwest,
and by 'means of this mode! equip-
ment we are successfully curing
Varicocele, Stricture, Enlarged
Prostate Gland, Bladder Troubles,
Seminal Losses, and a host of kin-
;dred ills. A positive guaranty of
cure in every case.

OUR HONE TREATMENT
is always successful aud If you
can not come to our ~...ce,- write
us fully and freely concerning your
case. Send for our free book. Con-
sultation In person or by letter free
to all.

Progressive Medical Assn.
122 Mill St.. Opp. Telephone Ex-

change. Spokane, Wash.

Why Do Business
in the Dark?

When You
Can Have

Daylight Stores
By Using

PRISM
GLASS

Sold by

Jones & Dillingham,
Agents for

American-3 Way Prism Co.

Information and Estimates
on Application.

A STRONG PULL
is a very desirable thing at times.
Our facilities for supplying build-
ing material are practically irre-
sistable. We have an unusually
large stock of lumber ami, with the
aid of our factory, supply orders
for complete house bills almost
upon demand. Let us figure with
you.

WASHINGTON MILL COMPANY,
Phone Exchange 10.

TEETH
Full $5.00 Set

Gold Crowns $5.00
Silver Fillings 50
Painless Extracting 50

All work guaranteed for 20
years.

A specialist In charge of
each department.

Philadelphia Dental Parlors,
10-11-12 Wolverton Block,

Over W. U. Tel. Co.

$10, $12 and $15

Trimmed Hats
Only $4.95 each

Jodoin&Davies
Cor. Riverside and Post

14-room brick lodging house..Blooo
iSO-rooa brick lodging house.. 1350
10-room, close in; a snap 650
25-rooni brick; a bargain for., 2000
28-room brick; a fine place..., 1900
Groom brick; just the place.. 625
32 room; one of our bargains. 1900
8-room house, piano and

phoue, for rent ~... 30
4tlo acres. Join city, $7.50 per acre.
120 acres in southern Oregon to

sell or trade for Spokane business
or city property.

400 acres, fine stock ranch ?look
this up?s3ooo.

HERKELRATH « SMIL! IE,
318 Riverside Aye.

Shorthand. Civil Service, Teleg-
raphy. lCngltah. Drawing c 'uhm

Morthweatarn Xlualuees Cull»g;
Sii Second Avo. Spokane, Wash.

J.G.navisftSro
Fine Groceries
and Provisions

Cor. Howard and Sprague
Telephone Main 130

Our SAUER KRAUT
is the BEST made.

Out. MINCE MEAT is
HOME made.

Oranges
Lemons

California
Grapes

Choice Beliflower and
Spitzenberg AppleS
NutS of Every Des-
cription in abundance.

SHIRTS
TO ORDER

We manufacture
to order

Dress Shirts
Negligee Shirts
Night Shirts
Pajamas

A very large assortment of
imported fancy shirtings car-
ried in stock.

Wilson, Sullivan & Co.
HATTERS AND
HABERDASHERS.

713 Riverside Aye.

Tel. White 758.

Letterheads
Billheads
Statements
Ifoteheads
Envelopes
Invitations

Briefs
Abstracts
Leg-al Blanks
Fosters
Sodg-ers
Streamers

???.The...

Quick Print
Phone Main 347.

FRANK B. OB&aO
South S Post St.

\u25a0Ole Areata of the Xeloich
Typewriter Process for Spo-
kane, Wash.

Washington Brick,
Lime & Mfg. Co.

WHITE LIME
CLAY PRODUCTS

Ist and Stevens, Spokane

Chant
Music Co.

Several
leading
Makes of

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Prices and terms lowest ever of-fared.
Bend for Illustrated catalogue.

The Blair...
Business college

totd tot/ xxow
that there are more demands madeon this school for sUiogTuphers thanIt can supply?

Over 600 students last year Weexpect more this year.
LNKOLL MOW.

H. C. BLAIR. Principal.

Read TKis
and protect yourselves agaln.it ad-
versity and old an>'. The Co Oper-
ative lmextment Association beyond
any question or a doubt offers the
grandest plan that was ever present-
ed 10 tiie American people to secure
a home, to pay off a mortimce, to
obtain a pension or to oome Into pos-
session of a paid-up policy. Call on
or address

ANDREW J. GAGE,
State Manager.

Room* 70-71 Jaml.-x on Hlk . SpokJUW.
i'lmtitt Btue <6v. I

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE BE-
IECTIOST OF

Holiday Presents
See onr line of

Cut Glass

Hand Painted China

Sterling Silver

and Silver Plate

No turner or better selected linos
In the city.

Scliac.l. & Rlorden
. JEWELERS.

GRANITE BLOCK.

Spokane Mfg. ft Pt. Co.
Rear 8 Riverside Aye., Spokane.

Ring Up E. 853 and Investigate.
Restaurant and Hotelkeepers,

Attentionl
If you are Interested In saving

money, it will pay you to call at the
above address, as there you will
find 900 gallons of AX apple cider
vinegar which can be bought at a
remarkably low price; 600 gallons
of last year's make, the balance
about three months old: Is not
quite sour enough for table use, but
if kept in a warm place will be in
two or three months. At the pr'ce
we offer it will pay you to lay in
a supply, as it will be good interest
on money invested. Half barrel or
over, 15c per gallon; less than half
barrel, 20c per gallon. Also a large
size Buckeye cider mill for sale
cheap. Building must be vacated by
December 1. 1902.

B. F. Cartier Van Dlssel. Manager.

Tel. No. 441. P. O. Box 1821.

The Saw Mill
Phffinix

Manufacturers of
"

HTMBEB. LATH, MILL WORK,

DOORS AND SASH.

Bar and Bank Fixtures a Specialty.

Spokane. Wash.

HONE ON TINE.
We can make" our easwy payment

plan suit everybody. The best way
for the poor man to GET A HOME.

Be the landlord's slave no longer.
Strike out for freedom. We will
help you, if you will let us.

HOMES AT $850 TO $2200
are Just the thing for you. Take
your wife to look at them. She
will be delighted with the prospect
of owning one of them.

F. FLINT ft CO..\u25a0?
" ?

801 Riverside Aye.

A

$1350-00
Bargain

Modern six-room dwelling
on Indiana aye., half block
from car line. This is a
snap.

LET US SHOW YOU.

WESTERN TRUST AND

INVESTMENT CO.
17-15 Jamieson Block.

Tel. Main 323.

Palouse Land Co.
We have the best bargains

and surest returns in Palouse
lauds that have been offered.
Two miles north of Diamond,
160 to 010 acreu. heavy black
loam, well watered, easy
terms, $25 per acre.

D. T. HAM, President
221 The Rookery.

$3250 ?Fine six-room houso
In Heath's addition; graded
street aud sidewalk.

$3000?Eight room house,
Heath's addition.

$400? Corner lot. Heath's
Fifth addition; water at cor-
nor.

ElßCDdorl & tlncndorl.
321 Rookery Bldg.

SPOKANE DETECTIVE AGENCY
AND MERCHANTS' POLICE.

Detective business and conflden-
jtiai Investigations

R. Gemmrig, Phone E. 5953,
W. S. Stauffer, Phone E. 2696,

Principals.
I Headquarters, tig Tern pis Court,
I i'houe Main 263.

???

REAL ESTATE.
CHOWDER'S

BULLETIN

Two new modern cot-
tages $1800

Three new modern cot-
tages 1550

One new largo modern
house 3000

One new 8-room modern
house . 2250

One new B*room modern
house 25CJ

Easy payments.

A. S. Crowder & Co.
25-26 Jamiexon BIK.

Phone Main 3.

IKKHiAItD LANDS
ON SPOKANE PRAIRIE

Cooh CBL Clarke Agts.
715 Riverside Aye.

L N. MONFOPJ
322 FERN WELL BLK.

Tel. Red 1786. Res. Tel. White 222.
$200?Fine corner and inside lot.

Union Park; abstract furnished.
$900?A block of five lots, all

largo lots, adjoining Corbin Park,
on water main. Will sell the whole
block or divide to suit you and give
very- easy terms.

$1000 ?Good live-room house, cor-
ner and inside lot on graded street,
at good terms.

I have some nice lots In Forest
Park addition in block joining Mon-
roe st. Fine location for a home.
Come and see them.

New strictly modern stone house,
5 rooms, bath and toilet, good iocs*
tion; price $2100

8-room modern house, bath, toilet,
excellent location; price $2850
. .3-room house, good let; price, $700

Lots!
Adjoining Hay's Park; level and
fine $200

(L I. W-VIUUIIS ca
605 Riverside Aye., City

20 LEVEL LOTS
NEAR CAR LINES, $125 TO

$175 EACH.

C. F. CLOUGH & CO.
309 Empire State Bldg.
Phone Main 304.

Gardner & Gardner.

Real Estate
and

insurance,
8 MARBLE BANK BUILDING.

Tel. Red 4421.

TOO MUCH SNOW
to sell farm property, so we must
dispose of some of our city snaps.

Nine large lots, close to car line,
good soil, not far from river; price.
$400.

Good eight-room house, full base-
ment, three lots, on corner, bearing
fruit, 2t)00 feet hothouses, including
crop of lettuce worth $300, close to
car line; a nice home for retired
farmer; greenhouses will brink an
income of $700 a year; price, $2000;
terms.

Four-room house, on ear line, city)
water, uiee lot on graded Btreet,
close to ear; price, $500.

Six-room modern house on Can-
non hill, corner, 00x100, on car Una,
fine location; price, $2200; terms.

PHIL T. BECHER & CO..
Exchange Bank Bldg., Room 1.

$1,500
Half cash, balance terms: live-

room cottage; large barn, holds 10
bead; near ear line; good location:
$r>i>«>: a good Investment; close in}
property. -

V. 9. BARRETT * CO..
6 Post St.


